
UNITED STATES DISTRICTCOURT
FOR THEDISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ANDREA PETERSON,
Civ. No. 14-1137(KM)(SCM)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

HVM L.L.C., et al.,

Defendants.

Plaintiff AndreaPetersonhasmovedfor a preliminaryinjunction ordering

severalforms of relief. Somearenot properlythe subjectof a preliminary

injunctionat all. Othersseemto addressharmsthatarenot sufficiently

connectedto the allegedactsof the defendants.For the rest, I find that

Petersonhasnot madea showingof irreparableharm. I will thereforedenythe

motion for a preliminaryinjunction.

Background

The LTL contract

This casestemsfrom an allegedbreachof a long-termlodging agreement

betweenPetersonanda hotel. In 2009,plaintiff AndreaPetersonenteredinto a

Long-TermLodgingAgreementwith defendantHVM LLC (now ExtendedStay

America,or ESA). (LTL, 3) Underthe agreement,ESA wasto provide Peterson

with lodging in oneof its hotels,in exchangefor which Petersonwould pay

$900 per month. (Compi., ¶ 2)’

1 In the copy ofthe agreementfiled with this Court, the amountof the monthly
lodging fee hasbeenscratchedout, renderingit illegible. The Complaintstatesthat
the ratewas$900permonth (Compl., ¶ 2) andat a statecourt hearingthejudge,
readingfrom the agreement,statedthat the amountwas$900permonth. (Hearing,
7). I will thereforepresumethis to be the rateto which the partiesagreed.
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Thatcontractstatedthat it would expire “3 months(90 days)” after the

dateof the contract,which would be approximatelyMay 19, 2009.2(LTL, 1)

However,the agreementalsoprovidedthat the partiescould renewtheir

contract“for additional3 months(90 day) periods.” (LTL, 1) The agreementdid

not specifyany particularmethodfor renewingthe contract(for instance,it did

not stipulatethat the renewalneededto be in writing). And Petersondoesnot

explicitly allegethat this contractwaseverrenewed.However,shedoesallege

that ESA breachedthe contractin Octoberof 2012. (Compi., 2). One is left to

assumethat the partiesrenewedthe contract(or at leastthatPetersonalleges

that they did) for subsequent3-monthperiodson severaloccasionsbetween

May of 2009andOctoberof 2012.

The LTL alsoprovidedthateitherpartycould terminatethe contractat

any time by giving the otherparty 30 days’written notice. (SeeLTL, 3).

The statecourtproceedings

It appearsthatESA attemptedto exerciseits option to terminatethe

agreementasearly asJuneof 2012,whenESA initiated state court

proceedingsto removePetersonfrom her room in their hotel. (NJ casenumber

LT-9118-12) (Dkt. 10, Exh. D, 2) On July 18, 2012, ESA obtaineda “warrantof

removal” from a New Jerseystatecourt. (Dkt. 10, Exh. D, 1) The warrantlisted

Peterson’saddressas“One MeadowlandsParkway,Room 507” in Secaucus.

(Dkt. 10, Exh. D, 1) According to Peterson,though,shewasnot residingat that

preciseaddressin 2012. (Compl., ¶J 13)

ESA initiated a secondsuit andobtainedanotherwarrantof removalon

September10, 2012. (NJ casenumberLT-01 1864-12)(Compi., ¶J 8-9) This

warrantof removalapparentlylisted Peterson’sresidenceas“One PlazaDrive,

Room 504” (not 507) in Secaucus.(Compl., ¶ 8) On September14, 2012, ESA

postedthe noticeof removalon the door of Peterson’sroom (which was

2 Threemonths,of course,is not quite the sameas90 days.While this
uncertaintymay createan issuelater if Petersonattemptsto recoverdamages,it is
unimportantfor presentpurposes.
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apparentlyroom 507). (Compl., ¶ 11) Sometimeafter that, it appearsthata

defaultjudgmentwasenteredagainstPetersonin this secondcase(No. LT

011864-12).(SeeDkt.No. 10, Exh. F)

It appearsthatPetersondid becomeawareof at leastthis secondnotice

of removal.Peterson’scomplaintstatesthat“Defendantsdid not serve

plaintiff.” (Compl. ¶ 16; seealsoAffidavit, ¶ 6 (“I wasneverservedsummons.”)).

But shedoesaverthat thewarrantin casenumberLT—0 11864-12wasposted

on the door of her room. (Compi., ¶ 11) Shealsorecountsthaton August 17,

2012,a letterwas slid underherdoorwith a returnaddressof SuperiorCourt

of New Jersey,Law Division, SpecialPart. (Dkt. No. 10, Exh. C, ¶j 1-2) For

reasonsthatarenot clear,Petersondid not openthe letter. Instead,sheasked

the hotel managerto mark the envelope“return to sender”andreturnit to the

postoffice. Shestatedthat shedoesnot acceptmail at the hotel address;she

acceptsmail only at a postoffice box. (Dkt. No. 10, Exh. C, ¶J 2-3)

In any case,on September19, 2012,Petersonmovedto dismissboth of

ESA’s statecourt suitsagainsther. (Dkt. No. 10, Exh. C) The statecourt held a

hearingon October2, 2012.At thathearing,the HonorableMarybethRogers

vacatedthe defaultjudgmentanddismissedcasenumberLT-1 1864-12.(Dkt.

No. 10, Exh. F) JudgeRogers,agreeingwith Peterson,held thata clausein the

LTL explicitly providedthat the partieswerenot enteringinto a

landlord/tenantrelationship.(LTL, 2 (“[TJhe partiesacknowledgeandagree

that the legal relationshipbetweenHVM andthe Lodgeris thatof a hotel

managerandguestandthat it is not the intentionof the partiesto createa

leasewithin the meaningof the laws of this State.”)).BecausePetersonwasnot

a tenant,the court (SpecialCivil Part, Landlord/TenantDivision) held that it

lackedjurisdiction to issuea warrantof removal. (Dkt. No. 10, Exh. F) The

courtvacatedthe two warrantsof removalanddismissedcasenumberLT

11864-12.ESA thenwithdrew its complaintin casenumberLT-91 18-12. (Dkt.

No. 10, Exh. F)
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The lockout

Petersonallegesthat the nextmorning,October3, 2012, the hotel

managertold Petersonthathe was“putting [Peterson]out of thehotel.”

(Compi., ¶ 23) Thatafternoon,the hotel lockedPetersonout of her room by

disablingherkey-cardaccess.(Compl., ¶ 25) Accordingto Peterson,the hotel

did not allow her to enterher room to collectherpersonalbelongingsuntil the

next day, when shewasescortedto her room by police. (Compl., ¶ 27-28)

Petersonfiled suit in New Jerseystatecourt, requestinga temporary

restrainingorderanda preliminary injunction requiringthe hotel to provide

Petersonwith lodging. (Compi., ¶ 30) The courtheld a hearingon Peterson’s

motionsfor injunctive relief on October19, 2012.JudgeMary K. Costello

deniedPeterson’smotions. (Hearing,6) JudgeCostelloheld that Ms. Peterson

hadnot shownthat irreparableharmwould resultif an injunction did not

issue.(Hearing,6) Shenotedthat the hotel hadrefundedPeterson’slodging fee

for the monthof October,andthatPetersonhadstayedin at leastonehotel

sincebeinglockedout of ESA. (Hearing,7) Peterson’sstatecourt complaint

wasdismissedentirelyon May 2, 2013. (Affidavit, ¶ 120)

This federallawsuit

Petersoncommencedthis federalcourtactionon October16, 2013. (See

Dkt. No. 1) Shefiled her complaintin the U.S. District Court for the Northern

District of Georgia,whereshehastakenup residence.(SeeDkt. No. 1; Georgia

Order, 3)

The complaintnamesasdefendantsHVM L.L.C andExtendedStay

America. (Compl., 1) ShealsonamedasdefendantsCenterbridgePartnersLP,

Paulson& Company,andBlackstoneRealEstatePartnersVI, eachof which

Petersonsaysownsan interestin ESA (Compi., 6).

3 Petersonhasattacheda transcriptof this hearing.The transcriptwasnot
preparedby a certified court reporter.Rather,Petersonaversthat sheobtaineda
recordingof the hearingfrom the Court, andpreparedthe transcriptherself. (See
Affidavit, ¶ 60) For purposesof this motion only I will assumethat the transcriptis
accurate.
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The complaintassertsa numberof claimsarisingout of the hotel

episode,includingbreachof contract,intentionalinfliction of emotional

distress, andfraud. Petersonarguesthat the proceedingsin statecourt

violatedherconstitutionalrights, includingher rights to EqualProtectionand

Due Process.The Complaintrequestsdamagesstemmingfrom the breachof

contractitself, from subsequentevents which sheattributesto the defendants’

breachof contract,for litigation costs,andfor pain andsuffering. (Compl., 27-

28) Petersonalsorequestsseveralforms of injunctive relief, including

“[riestorationof Plaintiff in comparablepremises,”andotherordersdesignedto

remedythe adverseeffectstheseeventshavehadon Peterson’saccessto

credit.

In the NorthernDistrict of Georgia,the casewasreferredto United

StatesDistrict JudgeRichardW. Story for an initial screening.(SeeDkt. No. 9)

In the courseof his review, JudgeStory determinedthat the Georgialong-arm

statutedid not permit the assertionof personal jurisdictionover the

defendants.(GeorgiaOrder, 6-8) JudgeStory thereforeorderedthe case

transferredto this District. (GeorgiaOrder,9)

This motion for preliminaryinjunction

In this court, as in Statecourt, Petersonrequesteda temporary

restrainingorderanda preliminaryinjunction. (Compl., 27-28; Dkt. Nos. 3, 30)

On January21, 2015, I deniedPeterson’smotion for a temporaryrestraining

order,andadministrativelyterminatedher requestfor a preliminaryinjunction

without prejudice.(SeeDkt. No. 33) I explainedthatPetersoncould renewher

requestfor a preliminaryinjunction after the complaintwas servedand

defendantshadansweredor movedto dismissit.

On February20, 2015,after the defendantsmovedto dismissthe

complaint,Petersonfiled a motion for injunctive relief. (SeeDkt. No. 43)

Petersondescribes hermotion asone for a hearing.I construeit asasa

renewalof (and supplementto) Peterson’sprior motionsfor a preliminary

injunction (Dkt. Nos. 1, 30).
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Discussion

I. The federalstandardfor preliminaryinjunctions

Petersonarguesthat this Court shouldapply the standardfor issuing

preliminaryinjunctionsunderNew Jerseystatelaw, ratherthanthe standard

underfederallaw. I disagree.In decidinga motion for a preliminaryinjunction,

a district courtappliesthe federal,not state,standard.“We utilize a federal

standardin examiningrequeststo federalcourtsfor preliminary

injunctions...[A]lthough the rightuponwhich this causeof actionis basedis

state-created,Rule 65(a) of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedurecontemplatesa

federalstandardasgoverningrequestsaddressedto federalcourtsfor

preliminaryinjunctions.” InstantAir FreightCo. v. C.F. Air Freight, Inc., 882

F.2d 797, 799 (3d Cir. 1989).This is true evenin a diversity casein which a

court is applyingstatesubstantivelaw. SeeFigueroav. PrecisionSurgical,Inc.,

423 F. App’x 205, 207 (3d Cir. 2011) (“Although we apply statelaw to the

substantiveissuesin this diversity action,seeErie Railroadv. Tompkins,304

U.S. 64 (1938),we utilize a federalstandardin examiningrequeststo federal

courtsfor preliminaryinjunctions.”) (internalquotations,footnote,and

citationsomitted).

I will thereforeapply federalstandardsin determiningwhethera

preliminaryinjunction shouldissue.Whethera preliminaryinjunction is

warranteddependson four factors: (1) whetherthe movingparty hasa

reasonableprobability of successon the merits; (2) whetherthe moving party

will suffer irreparableharmin the absenceof preliminaryrelief; (3) whether

grantingpreliminaryrelief will resultin evengreaterharmto the nonmoving

party; and (4) whetheran injunction is in the public interest.Winter v. Natural

Res.Def. Council, Inc., 555 U.S. 7, 20 (2008); ColumbiaGasTransmission,LLC

v. 1.01 Acres, More or Lessin PennTwp., York Cnty., Pa.,Locatedon Tax ID

#44000280015OOOOOOOOwnedby Brown, 768 F.3d 300, 315 (3d Cir. 2014).

No one factorwill requiregrantingrelief. Rather,a district court “should
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endeavorto balancethesefour factorsto determineif an injunction should

issue.”AlleghenyEnergy,Inc. v. DQE, Inc., 171 F.3d 153, 158 (3d Cir. 1999).

Although all the factorsare relevant,two arecritical. A courtmay not

grantinjunctive relief, “regardlessof what the equitiesseemto require,” unless

plaintiffs carry their burdenof establishingboth a likelihood of successand

irreparableharm.Adams,204 F. 3d at 484; accordHoxworth v. Blinder,

Robinson& Co., 903 F.2d 186, 197 (3d Cir. 1990) (placingparticularweight on

the probability of irreparableharmandthe likelihood of successon the merits,

stating: “[W]e cannotsustaina preliminaryinjunction orderedby the district

courtwhereeitheror both of theseprerequisitesareabsent.”(quotingIn re

Arthur Treacher’sFranchiseeLitigation, 689 F.2d 1137, 1143 (3d Cir. 1982));

Morton v. Beyer, 822 F.2d 364, 367 (3d Cir. 1987); Freixenet,S.A. v. Admiral

Wine & Liquor Co., 731 F.2d 148, 151 (3d Cir. 1984); AmericanExpress,669

F.3dat 366, 374. Seealso Winter v. NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncil, Inc.,

555 U.S. 7, 21(2008)(holding it waserror to waterdown the irreparableharm

requirementfrom “likelihood” to “possibility,” evenwherelikelihood of success

wasstrong); Talbertv. CorizonMedical, --- F. App’x ----, 2015WL 3544517(3d

Cir. June8, 2015) (summarilyaffirming denialof preliminaryinjunction based

on lack of irreparableharm).

I notein passing,however,that the statestandardis fairly similar to the federal
one,andprobablywould not dictatea different result.UnderNew Jerseylaw, the
court is to considerfour factors: (1) whetheran injunction is necessaryto prevent
irreparableharm; (2) whetherthe legal right underlyingthe applicant’sclaim is
unsettled;(3) whetherthe applicanthasmadea preliminaryshowingof a reasonable
probability of ultimatesuccesson the merits; and (4) the relativehardshipto the
partiesin grantingor denyinginjunctive relief. Rinaldo v. RLR mu., LLC, 904 A.2d 725,
730 (N.J. App. Div. 2006) (citing Crowev. De Gioia, 447 A.2d 173 (N.J. 1982)).
Because,asI find below, Petersonhasnot shownirreparableharmunderthe federal
standard,shewould not qualify for a preliminaryinjunctionunderthe state standard,
either.And indeed,a statecourthasalreadydeniedMs. Petersona temporary
restrainingorderanda preliminaryinjunction, finding that shecould not show
irreparableharm. (Hearing,5-7).
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II. The requestedrelief

Ms. Petersonhasrequestedsix categoriesof relief:

1) Paymentof damagesincludingpain andsuffering,aswell asthe
“full replacementcostsof plaintiff householdgoods” sold in a
storagefacility auction,which Petersonsayswasnecessitatedby
ESA’s actions(Dkt. No. 30, ¶ 71(A), (B), (C)(i));

2) Attorneys’ feesandcosts(Dkt. No. 30, ¶ 7 1(A), (B), (D) — (F)),
including the coststhatPetersonexpectsto incur to obtainher
credit reportandverifr that it containsno negativereferencesfrom
the defendants(Dkt. No. 30, ¶ 71(C)(iii));

3) An orderthatESA personnelrefrain from “any discussionandor
involvementin anyaffairs of plaintiff.” (Dkt. No. 30, ¶ 7 1(I))

4) An orderthat ESA maynot terminateits contractwith Peterson
(Dkt. No. 30, ¶ 71(F));

5) A letter from the Court to Peterson’screditorsstatingthat the
defendantsareresponsiblefor Peterson’sdebtsto them(Dkt. No.
30, ¶ 71(C)(ii));

6) housingin comparablepremises(Dkt. No. 30, ¶ 7 1(A));

The first four of thesewarrantonly brief consideration.Damagesand

attorneys’feesarerarely, if ever,awardedaspartof a preliminaryinjunction

order. “We are satisfiedthata preliminaryinjunctionwhich orderedthe

paymentof monieswherethe underlyingcontractis disputed,misconceivesthe

equitablenatureandpurposeof an injunctive proceeding.”In reArthur

Treacher’sFranchiseeLitig., 689 F.2d 1137, 1145 (3d Cir. 1982). Indeed,one of

the prerequisitesof a preliminaryinjunction is a showingof harmthat, by its

nature,cannotbe redressedby moneydamages.SeePart I, supra.I therefore

denyPeterson’srequestthat the courtawarddamagesor costsaspartof a

preliminaryinjunction.

Petersonalsorequestsan orderfrom this Court that the defendantsmay

not discussPeterson,or involve themselvesin Peterson’saffairs. Thisrequest

finds no supportin the recordbeforeme. Petersonhasnot demonstratedthat
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the defendantsarediscussingPeterson,or that the discussionsareharming

her. Nor hasPetersondemonstrated,or evenalleged,that the defendantsare

now involving themselvesin heraffairs in anyway, asidefrom respondingto

this lawsuit.

Petersonadditionallyrequestsan orderthat the defendantsmay not

terminatetheir contractwith Peterson.I seeno justification for this relief,

which goesfar beyondanythingin the parties’contract.Even if it is ultimately

found thatESA breachedits contractwith Peterson,I cannotseethat it would

be appropriateto denyESA its contractualoption to terminate,muchlessto

force ESA to performin perpetuityundera contractthatwas intendedto last

only 90 daysandwasterminablefor any reasonon 30 days’notice. Because

this remedywould not be availableevenshouldPetersonprevail on the merits,

orderingit on a preliminarybasiswould be doubly inappropriate.Jonesv. Sec’y

PennsylvaniaDep’t of Corr., 589 F. App’x 591, 594 (3d Cir. 2014) (“As the

District Court noted,preliminaryinjunctionsshouldnot be grantedwhen

they...seekintermediaterelief of a different characterthanthe relief ultimately

sought.”) (citing De BeersConsol.Mines, Ltd. v. United States,325 U.S. 212,

220 (1945)).

Peterson’sremainingtwo requestswarrantsomewhatcloserscrutiny.

Sherequeststhat the defendantsprovideherhousingcomparableto that

providedfor in the contract.Petersonalsorequeststhat the Court notify her

creditorsthatESA is responsiblefor Peterson’shavinggoneinto debt. Because

Petersonis proceedingpro se, I will construethis latter requestliberally asa

requestthat the Court interveneto preventany negativenotationson

Peterson’scredit reportwhile this litigation is pending.

Settingasidetheseissuesas to the appropriatenessof the requestsfor

relief, I turn to the four preliminaryinjunction factors,focusingon irreparable

harm.
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III. Irreparableharm

Irreparableharmis harmthat “cannotbe redressedby a legal or an

equitableremedyfollowing a trial.” InstantAir FreightCo. v. C.F. Air Freight,

Inc., 882 F.2d 797, 801 (3d Cir. 1989). This definition containstwo important

elements:first, the harmmustbe one thatmoneydamagescannotadequately

remedy.InstantAir, 882 F.2dat 801. Second,the harmmustbe suchthateven

an equitableremedywill not be adequateif withhelduntil the conclusionof the

litigation. InstantAir, 882 F.2d at 801. To put it differently, the “the preliminary

injunction mustbe the only way of protectingthe plaintiff from harm.” Instant

Air, 882 F.2d at 801. Naturally, the burdenis on the movingparty to

demonstratethat thereis the potentialfor this type of harm. InstantAir, 882

F.2dat 801. Petersonhasnot madethis showing. Indeed,herallegations,

takenat facevalue,would not constitutesucha showingif theywereproven.

Here I considerthemwithout an evidentiaryhearing.

a. The requestfor comparablehousing

I begin by consideringwhetherirreparableharmwill resultif I do not

preliminarily enjoin ESA to placePetersonin comparablehousing.That

necessaryshowinghasnot beenmade,for multiple reasons.

First, Petersonhasnot argued,say, that shewill be ejectedfrom her

homeabsentan injunction. Sheallegesthat the lockout occurredover two

yearsago, on October3, 2012. Only on the first night of the lockout, when

Petersonreportsshestayedthe night in the hotel’s lobby, doesit appearthat

shewaswithout accommodations.(Affidavit, ¶ 35) By the time of Peterson’s

October19, 2012 hearingin statecourt, shehadfound anotherhotel in which

to live. (SeeHearing,7) (statecourtjudgeremarking“you told me yesterday

underoaththatyou haveindeedlived in at leastone if not two hotelssincethe

allegedillegal lock out occurredbackon October3.”).

Second,Petersonwasnot deprivedof the meansto obtainalternative

housing.The defendantspromptly refundedPetersonher $900lodging fee for
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October2012. “As we establishedduringyesterday’shearingon your

[indigence]applicationthe hotel refundedall moniesthatyou gavethemfor

your Octoberresidencyandthatwas$900.00.So you havethe meansandthe

methodby which to obtainalternativehousing.” (Hearing,7) Thatmoneycould

be, andno doubtwas,appliedto defrayherhousingcostsfor October2012.

The defendantnow lives in Georgia,presumablyin housingof somekind.

Third, thereis no showingor evenany allegationthat the premiseswere

uniqueor irreplaceable.A hotel room in NorthernNew Jerseyis not a rare

commodity.If this $900permonthroom becameunavailable,presumably

another$900permonthroom would servePeterson’sneedsjust aswell. If that

$900monthly costwasbelow the marketrate—i.e.,if replacementpremises

costmore—thenthe differencebetweenthe two rateswould be a basisfor an

awardof damages,not an injunction.5

Fourth,a preliminaryinjunction installingPetersonin comparable

housingwould not be a proportionateremedy,becauseESA wasat all times

entitledto terminatethe contracton 30 days’ notice.Any injunction would

haveto be foundedon Peterson’srights underthe contract.The LTL provided

thateitherparty could terminatethe lodging agreementat any time by

providing the other party30 days’written notice. (SeeLTL, 3) At the latest,the

defendantsnotified Plaintiff of their intent to terminatethe agreementon

September14, 2012,whenthey posteda warrantof removalon Peterson’s

Irreparableharmfrom a breachof contractis closelyrelatedto the standardfor
an awardof specificperformance.New Jersey courtshaverecognizedtwo
circumstancesin which specificperformanceis an appropriateremedyfor a past
breachof contract: 1) “when moneydamagesarenot adequateto protectthe
expectationinterestof the injuredparty”; Housemanv. Dare, 966 A.2d 24, 27 (App.
Div. 2009); and2) “when an agreementconcernspossessionof propertysuchas
heirlooms,family treasuresandworks of art that inducea strongsentimental
attachment.”Id. This sentimentis echoedin the Restatement(Second)of Contracts,
which explainsthat specificperformanceis not appropriatewhere“damages wouldbe
adequateto protect theexpectationof the injured party.” RESTATEMENT(SECOND) OF
CONTRACTS § 359 (1981) (citedwith approval inHouseman,966 A.2d at 27). A hotel
room is not unique.And it is availablefor money.
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door. (Compi., ¶ 11)6 Whenshewasallegedlyevicted,on October3, 2012, that

30 day periodhad 12 daysleft to run. But evenmakingthe mostfavorable

assumption—thatESA nevergavenotice in writing—it could do soat any time.

Even if plaintiff were restoredto her old room, her staycould legitimatelybe

limited to 30 days.7What is meaningfullyat stake,then, is 30 days,or $900

worth, of housing.Monetarydamagescanadequatelycompensatethe plaintiff

for that, assumingsheprevails.

That30-daycancellationright, by the way, implies that injunctive relief

at the endof litigation would be nolesseffective thaninjunctive relief now. Its

effect, whethernow or later, would be to placeplaintiff in a room (for which she

would haveto pay) for a month. It would not preserve anystatusquopendente

lite.8And with sucha shortperiodof time at stake,I cannotseeanyparticular

advantagein orderingthis 30-dayrelief now, asopposedto at the conclusionof

the litigation. Plaintiff cannotdemonstratethat shewill suffer irreparableharm

from the denialof preliminary,asopposedto final, injunctive relief.

Fifth, plaintiff doesnot allegethatshehaslost somethingvaluableand

irreplaceable—for example,housingshewould be entitledto occupywithout

further payment.What shehaslost is, at most, the right to occupya room and

payfor it by the month. Like anyonewith the requisite funds,shecontinuesto

6 Although the LTL limited the forms of noticethatwould be effectiveunderthe
contract,it appearsthatthis form of notice is acceptable.SeeLTL, 3 (“Notice to a
Lodgershall be deemedvalid if.. .conspicuouslypostedto the frontdoor of the
[lodger’s] Room.”).

To look at it anotherway, the contractwould haveexpiredby its own termsat
the endof October2012.The LTL wasoriginally for a 90-dayperiod, andit provided
that it could be renewedfor additional90-day terms.(SeeLTL, 1) (“This Lodging
Agreementmay be renewedfor additional3 months(90) day periods.”). Theagreement
beganon February18, 2009. If it wererenewedin 90-dayintervals afterthat, the last
renewalperiodwould haveendedon October30, 2012,at the latest.Thatmeansthat
ESA would haveowedPetersonhousingfor, at most, the 27 daysfrom October3,
2012throughOctober30, 2012.

8 The opposite,in fact. If plaintiff receivesa 30-daytenancyto which sheis
ultimately notentitled, therewill be no way to retroactively reversethe awardof
preliminaryrelief.
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possessthat “right.” And shemay exercisethatright at any oneof a myriad of

lodging facilities.

Sixth, plaintiff’s miscellaneousclaimedinjuries arecompensablein

damages,andfor the mostpartwould not be assuagedby an immediate

injunction. If a breachof contractcausedPetersonto pay a higherrent, she

might suefor the difference.If it causedher incidentalexpenses,suchas

relocationor storageof personaleffects,that too may be compensatedfor in

money.Petersonclaimsthatshe waspreviouslydiagnosedwith PostTraumatic

StressDisorder,andthat the defendants’actionscauseher to “re-experience

PTSD symptoms.”(Dkt. No. 30, ¶ 52) Courtsandjuries, however,routinely

assessdamagesfor suchsuffering—andit is difficult to seehow the requested

injunction would headoff emotionalharm.9

BecausePetersondiscussesit at length, I considerthe Statecaseof

Crowe v. De Gioia, 447 A.2d 173 (N.J. 1982). Crowe, the plaintiff, allegedthat

the defendanthadagreedto supporther for the restof her life, but was in

breachof thatagreement.Sheallegedthatwithout an injunction shewould

havenowhereto live andno meansto supportherself.447 A.2d at 174-75,

177. It was in thatcontextthat the Courtexplainedthat“[n]either an

unwarrantedeviction nor reductionto povertycanbe compensatedadequately

by monetarydamagesawardedafter a distantplenaryhearing.” Crowe, 447

A.2d at 176-77.Peterson,by contrast,doesnot allegethat she wasentitledto

housingfree of charge,or thatwithout an injunction shewill be leftwithout

housing.Crowe, to the extentI would considerit aspersuasiveauthority,

remainshighly distinguishable.

9 Petersonarguesgenerallythat shecanneverbe adequately compensatedfor
the experienceof beingthrown out of herhome,and thereforehassufferedirreparable
harm. (Mot., ¶j 30-31) I understandthe sentiment;nevertheless,I think thatplaintiff
misconstruesthe standardfor issuinga preliminaryinjunction. The questionI must
consideris not whetherPetersonwasharmed,but whetherirreparableharmwill
resultif relief is not orderedright now.
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Taking Peterson’sallegationsat facevalue, I concludethat shecannot

makea showingof irreparableharmor demonstratethata preliminary

injunction placingher in comparablepremiseswould be efficacious.

b. Requestto notify creditors

I next considerwhetherPetersonhasshownthat irreparableharmwill

resultif I do not, assherequests,notify hercreditorsthat ESA is responsible

for herhavingfallen into debt. Peterson,however,hasnot plausiblyalleged,let

alonedemonstrated,that the misfortunesshedescribeswerecausedby the

defendants’allegedbreachof contract.I declineto issuean injunction to

remedysituationsthatdo not appearto be causallyconnectedto the wrongsof

which shecomplains.As theThird Circuit hasexplained,“preliminary

injunctionsshouldnot be grantedwhenthey dealwith issueswholly outside

the issuesin the suit, andseekintermediaterelief of a differentcharacterthan

the relief ultimately sought.”Jonesv. Sec’y PennsylvaniaDep’t of Con-., 589 F.

App’x 591, 594(3d Cir. 2014) (internalquotationsomitted) (citing De Beers

Consol.Mines, Ltd. v. United States,325 U.S. 212, 220 (1945)).

Petersonarguesthathercredit scorehasbeen“decimated,”andthat she

is financially ruined. (Mot., ¶ 73; Compl., 3) But Petersondoesnot explainhow

the defendantscausedsuchan outcome.She allegesthat “becauseof [the

defendants’]fraud, plaintiff wasforced to prematurelybeginwithdrawalof

plaintiff’s SocialSecurityannuity; asa resultplaintiff is on a reducedfixed

income.Becauseof defendants[’]actions,plaintiff could not continueto pay

bills andthereforeplaintiff credit score,previouslyon average780, was

destroyed.”Thereis no explanationin the complaint,however,as to how the

defendants’allegedbreachof their lodging contract causedPetersonsuch

financial difficulties. The recordbeforeme indicatesthat ESA and Petersonhad

a contractfor lodging at a rateof $900permonth,and that therewas,at most,

one monthleft on this contract.Theresimply areno factsallegedthatwould

permitme to concludethat the defendants’allegedbreachof contracthadsuch

far-reachingeconomicconsequences.Alternatively, thereis no demonstration
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of how the continuationof the contract—withits obligationto pay$900per

month—wouldhavestavedoff economicharm.

Petersonhasnot allegedthat the defendantsreportedheralleged

delinquencyto any credit agency.ShementionsthatVerizon placeda negative

notationon hercredit report,but doesnot connectthat to any actby any

defendantin this case.(Affidavit, ¶ 64) Sherefersto two othereventsthat

negativelyaffectedhercredit report: a 2007 incident involving a landlord,anda

2004 incidentinvolving a disputeover medicalbills. (Affidavit, ¶ 65) Both long

precededthe eventsfor which shesueshere.

Petersonseemsto be arguingthat the defendants’actionscausedher to

exceedhercredit limit. (Affidavit, ¶ 77) Again, it is unclearhow the denialof a

room for October 2012(for which her$900wasrefundedin any event)could

havehadsuch aneffect.

In short, theseharmsappeartoo remotefrom the allegedlyactionable

conductof ESA to warranta preliminary injunction.

I do not prejudgethe meritsof Peterson’sclaims.But becauseI have

found thatPetersonhasnot shownthat irreparableharmwill resultin the

absenceof immediaterelief, a preliminaryinjunction is not appropriate.

Conclusion

Thereareno factualdisputesrequiringa hearing.Peterson’smotion for a

preliminaryinjunction will be denied.A separateorderwill issue.

June11,2015
Newark, New Jersey

/
KEVIN MCNUL

United StatesDistrict Judge
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